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Seedlings From Salem Old Coins Recovered
From Willamette Riverlit' the Valley

Chrysler tlol

Buying TractGiven Sultan of Morocco
Edited hy WEE FOBBES

some more," Ted said, "and
sure enough I did."

Besides the three-cen- t piece
the search turned up a half-dim- e,

dated 1856, 94 years old;
a one-ce- nt piece, 1863, 90
years; two nickels dated 1863,
bearing the old shield device,
90 years; and a half-dolla- r,

1858, 95 years old, ' and not
much different from the mod-
ern four-b- it piece. All the coins
but the half doUar have the 13
stars representing the 13 origi-
nal colonies.

Some of them have holes

E

You can turn on your imagi-

nation and' let it run on this
story. i

It may be a story of tragedy,
or feud, or crime, among the
white men. or of tribal cere
mony among the Indians who
roamed the Willamette vauey
a centurv aKO.

Anyway, it's historical, and
centers around five old coins
lone hidden in the bottom of
the Willamette river and found
only yesterday.

E. A. (Ted) Brown, adver-
tising manager of the Capital
Journal, recently got some silt
from the river to put. around
the flowers in his garden. He
was spreading the silt Tues

day when he observed a very
small black disc in the dirt.

"I picked it up and polished
it off," says Ted, "and here's
what lt was:"

He displayed a U. S. three--
cent piece dated 1853. That
makes it 100 year old. It is
silver and bears 13 stars.

"I thought maybe Id find

s
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Dallas Started
Dallas With the sale Wed-

nesday morning a building
permit by the city of Dallas
for a structure to cost $421,- -

000, construction of the new
city high school has begun. '

For some weeks past the
city water and street depart-
ments have been preparing for
the start of construction. So
that actual construction of the
school would not be delayed,
the. late E. L. McCleary, then
city water commissioner, had
utilized all facilities of his
department to Install new
mains and hydrants to serve
the site of the new school. .

The 1953 street improve
ment program includes plans
to complete and extend sev-
eral streets that will connect
the school grounds to existing
streets. ,
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Now Showing - Open 6:45

Bins; Crosby - Bob Hope
Dorothy Lamour

Technicolor
' "ROAD TO BALI"

Also' :

Carlton Carpenter '
Jan Sterling

"SKY FULL OF MOON"
Two G,reat Comedies

' After an investigation, the
Salem Chamber ot Commerce
said today there is no founda-
tion for a rumor that the Chrys-
ler Corporation has purchased
or Is negotiating for the pur
chase of a large tract near ba.
lem.

For months the rumor has
been current that Chrysler was
about to acquire land presum-
ably to establish an assembly
or distribution plant.

Sometimes the rumor located
the property around the Four
Corners district, and at other
times north of Salem in the
vicinity of Brooks.

Warning Saves

Child's Life
The yell of an unidentified

observer was credited with
saving Vernon
Crawford from death or seri
ous injury Tuesday afternoon
when a parked car in front
of which be was sitting started
up.

Vernon, son of Mr. and Mrs
Edward Crawford, 1123 Cross
street, was seated on the curb-

ing near his home in front
of a car owned by Howard
Bonney, 1930 Howard street.

Bonney told investigating
officers he got into his car
without seeing the boy. and
started to drive off. The car
had just started moving when
he heard a yell and stopped.

'

Vernon suffered a bruise on
the forehead but apparently
was Injured otherwise. He
was treated by first "aidmen
and taken to Salem Memorial
hospital for and then
released.

Windows Broken Five
windows in, the east wall of the
Valley Fruit and Produce com
pany were broken out by van
dals Tuesday night; the com
pany reported to city police.
Rocks about the size of base
balls were thrown through the
windows, apparently with con-
siderable force, scattering glass
50 or 60 feet into the building,
police said. '

The anointing of the British
monarchs at coronation is be
lieved to stem from the anoint
ing of David and othe;-- Jew-
ish leaders as recounted in the
Old Testament.

John Cannon and has five
cther officers and 61 enlisted

While s rvLig with American
forces in Africa during World
War II, Sig Unander first met
the Sultan.

"Lt. Colonel Sig Unander
landed at Fedlah, north of
Casablanca, on November 8,
1942, with the American liber-
ation forces and performed ex
emplary personal services tor
the sultan of Morocco and his
royal family in the fight
against Rommell's forces.

In recognition for outstand-
ing services, his majesty, the
sultan created the "Order of
Ouissam Al Aoulte" honoring
Colonel Unander and granting
him the status of "Caid" or na-
tive chieftain. The medal, a
large diamond encrusted em-

blem, is kept under lock and
key by Treasurer Unander.

It is in French Morocco that
five huge United States Air
Forces bases are being con-
structed as part of the defense
program of the North Atlantic
Treaty Organization (NATO).

It was south of the bustling
city of Casablanca that Gen'
eral Mark Clark swam ashore
from a submarine for his fam
ous rendezvous with the French
that preceded the landing of
American troops in the Afrl
can invasion early in World
War II.

It was In the fine Anfa
Hotel overlooking this city
where President Franklin D.
Roosevelt and Prime Minister
Winston Churchill of Great
Britain met in 1943 with the
French Generals de Gaulle
and Giraud for what became
known as the "Casablanca
Conference."

Bivouac to

Camp Adair
Two . of Salem's National

Guard outfits will bivouac at
Camp Adair this coming week
end and spend the two days on
the range firing.

The companies B and D of
the 162nd infantry regiment,
will leave Salem Saturday
morning at 7:30 o'clock with
a truck and jeep convoy.

Comriany B, for which Lt.
Fabian Nelson is acting com-

mander, expects to have SO

men in the group leaving Sat
urday and will be joined later
by men from the company who
have to work Saturday. The
outfit has six officers and 89
enlisted men. t v

. Aproximately 50 men atl
officers from Campany D. are
expected to be at Camp Adair
for the two da v. That rnm- -
pany is commanded by Lt.

(Editor's mote: The story be-

low was written by Bobert
Letts Jones, farmer assistant
pabltaber at the Salem Capital
Journal, now traveling in the
Mediterranean area with his
wife.)

Casablanca, French Moroc-
co (By airmail) A (roup of
choice, representative Oregon
forest seedlings has been given
to the sultan ot this northwest
corner of Africa. ,

The presentation was made
by me on behalf of the Oregon
state forestry department and
the lumber Industry al a token
of friendship between the peo-

ple of Oregon and Morocco. ,

The sulton, Mohammed ben
Youssef ben El Hassen, was
not in his palace In this thriv-
ing coastal metropolis ot 800,-00- 0

population, so I turned the
seedlings over to Santa O'Han-n- a,

the sultan's political ad-

visor. : .'
Monsieur O'Hanna, a polish-

ed diplomat, assured me Mo
hammed ben Youssef would
welcome the trees not only as
a living expression of friend
ship but as experimental addl
tions to the forests of French
Morocco.

The sultan, he said, would
be interested to see if the par
ticular trees native to Ore-

gon would grow in his coun-

try. The gift of seedlings con-
tained carefully selected spe
cimens of Douglas firs, pon-dero-sa

pines and Port Orford
cedars. ; , -

. In addition was the to

Newcastle" group
of Atlas cedar seedlings which
came originally Irom the
snow-covere-d Atlas mountains
in the southern part of this
protectorate of France.

Suggestions as to the plant
ing and type of region for each
group of seedlings were con
tained in a presentation letter
from George Spaur, Oregon
state forester, of Salem.

Shipment by air was paid
and arranged for by Arthur
W. Priaulx of the West Coast
Lumbermen's association of
Portland. .

The seedlings were flown
by airmail for presentation-durin-

my two-da-y visit in
this modern, boom city with
its many tall buildings.

My wife, Marguerite, accom
panied me for the simple pres-
entation ceremony of the
small trees for the sultan who
traces his ancestry back to Mo-

hammed, founder of the Mos-
lem religion. J v.

Advance arrangements for
the gift of trees were made
by Slgrld B. Unander, Oregon
state treasurer, who is a per- -

sonal friend of the sultan.

for the F. A. contest at the
United Nations.

The Berean Class of the First
Baptist church held "Fun
Night" Friday evening, in the
church parlors. Games, in
charge ot Rev. and Mrs. Paul
Boomer, were enjoyed by the
many members present.

Following games refresh'
ments of pie and coffe wrre
served by the hostesses.

Mrs. 'Clyde Mills presented
ine scripture lesson.

A short business meeting,
conducted by the president,
Walter Llerman. was held.

At this . meeting, members
voted unanimously to purchase
a Mew Testament for each boy
entering 'the service of the
country from the church.

Tapes for the tape recorder
for the purpose of giving the
gospel to shut-in- s, will also be
purchased from time to time.

Veteran of Forest

Service Passes Here
Funeral services will be held

at the Clough-Barrlc- k chapel
Friday morning at ' 10:30
o'clock for Charles MacGregor
late resident of 1BS0 Center
street, who died unexpectedly
at a local fiospltal Tuesday. In.
terment will be in Belcrest
Memorial Park.

A retired U. S. forest ranger,
MacGregor came to Salem to
live when he retired from for-
estry after 30 years of service.
He served as forest ranger for
14 years in Kooskla, Ida., and
later was a ranger in Hamil-
ton and Townsend, Mont Mac-

Gregor was born in Manistl-que- ,

Mich., November 14, 1887.
Since fails retirement Mac

Gregor has been employed at
the Salem Public Library; He
was a Mason, a Scoutmaster
and an elder of the Presbyter
ian church at Kooskia, Ida.

Surviving are his wife, the
forrner Elizabeth Turner' to
whom he was married in Fair-
field, Wash., in 1929; three
daughters, Miss Marjorie Mac-

Gregor,- Miss Dorothy Mac-

Gregor and Miss Patricia Mac-

Gregor, all of Salem; two
brothers, John M. MacGregor
of Salem and Ian P. MacGre-
gor ot Oakland, Calif.

Driver Fined Dave Keck.
Aurora," was fined $50 in dis
trict court Wednesday morning
after pleading guilty to a
charge of reckless driving. He
was arrested December 21 on
a charge of driving while in-

toxicated, to which he pleaded
innocent. The charge was
changed on the motion of the
Jl-I- -,
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Stayton
Stayton Twenty ' children

were examined at .the Well
Child Conference, held Mon-

day at the Women'f Commu-
nity .building, between 8:30
a.m. and 2:30 p.m.

Dr. W. J. Stone was in
charge, with nurses, Edna
Mae Teetering, and Mary Lola
Mondlock, assisting.

The Mehama group, volun- -'

teerlng to aasist included Mra.
Ira Klrsch, Mn. Jerry Coff-ma-

Mn. Ed Castle and Mn .

Cbarlei Bouche. .

Three new. teacheri were
hired by the board of Union
high school, at their -

April
meeting.

Mrs. Doris Thomas- - of
Brownsville, will be the new
librarian and English Instruc-
tor, replacing Mrs. Inez Kees-te- r

who will be retired, end
,Mr. Llbby Nodvornlk, who
will remain at home to devote

'more time to her family.
Fred Graham, who has been

.teaching at Jefferson for the
'.past three years, will teach
science and mathematics, re-

placing Louis White, who has
'resigned. Mr. Graham will
also .act as baseball, football

'and assistant basketball coach.
c- Miss Donna Gaylord will
"teach biology and social scl--
'er.ce, and physical education,
replacing Mrs. Martha White,
who has resigned to devote
more time to her music.

. 'David Johnson is absent

.from classes at Stayton grade
school because of the measles.

Chaplain Jaeger .was the
guest at .the Sunday evening
services at the Baptist church.

- He showed pictures of Korea,
where hi has spent the past

'two-years.-

Independence
r. Independence -- Dinner
'guests. ot Mrs. Madge Abbott
on Mondays evening, were Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Beach of. Sa-.le-

. y

Mr. and Mrs. Earl LItweller
and children of Corvallis were

.Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
James Hart and family.

' - A kidnap breakfast was held
by the Rebekah Cloverleaf
Lodge No. 56 Sunday morning
at tne tow Mali, several
memoen driving cars xianap-- .
ped their 'fellow members from
.their homes, and took them to

the-Od- Fellows Hall where

even id ten a.m. rne ciover- -
leaf Lodge is sponsoring a trip I
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bored near the edge, indicating
they might have been used by
the Indians for adornment.
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SNEAK PREVUE

TONITE 8:45 P.M.

ELSINORE
m PLACE OF "GIRLS

IN THE NIGHT")

rttONIS-S7-

Alan Ladd
Arlene Oahl

In Technicolor
"DESERT LEGION"

SNEAK PREVUE
8:45 P.M.

- PMONK

Ralph Richardson
"BREAKING THE

SOUND BARRIER"

1 1 . Vincent Edwards . 1

l . In Color 1

Al "HIAWATHA" I

Mat. Dally Irom 1 P.M.
ENDS TODAY ,

INVASION U.Si."t IE"HT COUSIN RACHEL"

TOMORROW!
AT BARGAIN PRICES!

THOMAS LEE
a wabnh moy rerun

1

1st

THUNDBLl 7

MIDNIGHT SHOW

DRIVE-I- N THEATR

fHONI
UIIJH MIDINL NWNWaY ft

Gates Open 7:M.
Show at 7:M

NOWI

In Technicolor
"ROAD TO BALI"

Bob Hope - Binj Crosby 1
rras

In Technicolor
Walt Disney's Oscar

Award Wlnninf
"WATER BIRDS' fcl

Tonlte (Thar.) at 7:10
Cartoon carnival

No Carnival Friday

EXTRA

HELD

OVER

ONE WEEK

EDDIE COLE
THREE LOOSE NUTS

and a
'

BOLT

Just Bock from Honolulu

New Village
Inn

3057 Portland R4.
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OUT PARTY!
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For Your OLD WASHER
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DTHE MOST UNUSUAL

YEA-R-

) mf ) v MODEL F701P $169.95
Lau Old Waifior Allowance . . 40.00

YOU PAY ONLY $ 29.95
AND YOUR

' MD W A SHIR

AOOJC Tkt fMrtwrti . , ,
Maximum Wathtr Guarantee
towblt Wall Conitructiot

Automatic n fmp
, Svpar &yfy Aluminum Wrlnaar

Traublt-fr- e Machanltm

l veW'WTell.f "

YOUR OLD WASHER

Con Be Your Down Payment!

TERMS to $vH your hudgtf

Tinhham Gilbert
tppfiiiuice Cbttwtto.

260 N. LIBERTY 1 1

ADULTS ONLY
COME AS LATE AS 10 P.M. AND SEE REGULAR FEATURE PLUS

OUR MIDNITE SHOW AT MIDNITE SHOW PRICE

SALEM DRIVE-I- N THEATRE
LABISH GARDENS ON HIGHWAY 99 BX3T733BnS7


